

















































































































































































Georgia  and 
has  a 
Master's




Bruce Maguire from 
Loa 
Angeles,  who is 
regional  sec-
retary
 of the Student 
Christian
 
Association,  will 
speak here also. 
Formerly a minister in Cleveland, 
he entered college student work 
and
 spends his 




Also to appear is the Rev. Rob-
ert Rankin, 'a minister from Sun-
nyvale who has spoken here twice 
this 
year. He completed 
his the-
ological work at 
Yale.  
David Stow, 'Congregational 





Berkeley,  and the 
Rev. 
Peter






of the economics 
faculty  at the 
Waiverskty of 
























































this week with 
electiOns  
of three 
groups of class officers





































 do not 
elect new 
of-
ficers at this time















students:  president, 
Gladys 
Larson
 and  Phil Sykes; 
vice-presi-







 Freda Noreen; 
council 






Junior of fficv-seekers are: presi-
dent, Barbara Lee Rico and Clin-
ton St. John; 
vice-president,  Syl-
via Ronning and Rae Klasson; sec-















Sophomore  nominees are: presi-
dent, 
Milt Levy and Jack 
Reiserer;  
vice-president,  Bob 
Barton  and 
Dorothy 
Henderson;  secretary -
treasurer,  June 
Storni,  Marianne 
"Chickle" 


















 8 to 4:30. 
Voting  is by pref-
erential 








































 His topic 







 is a 
recognized  
leader








































































































































































































 is the "Flut-
terbye Formal" with 
colorful but-
terflies decorating the walls. 
Refreshments, 
provided  by the 
Soroptimh4 Club, will be served 
and 
there will be two surprise 
















cer, and Chaplain Barnes, with 
their 
wives  have been 
invited to 
the affair. 
"The U.S.O. dances have been so 
extremely successful," 
stated 





night's dance is sure 
to
 boast a 
wonderful
 turn
-out."  She further 
said
 that the 
dances
 for the 
ser-
vice 
men have been 
one of the 
most popular 







 girls must sign 
up after 9 
o'clock today 
and before 4 o'clock 
on Thursday in tOp..Dean 
of_Wor  
men's 









































take  a 
field 
trip






































































































A check for $4,000 
was  
recently  






Foundation. The money is to be 
made 











will be granted with-




 college, from 
which time a 
charge of four per 




 divided so 
that $2,000 wW be available for 
scholarships
 
and  the 
remainder  
for loans. 
A request made for 






 head of the Department of 
Occupational Therapy, Dr. P. V. 
Peterson, and acted 
upon  by the 
college 






The letter which accompanied 
the check stated that 
the
 Founda-
tion "sincerely hopes that this 
grant 
wil  help
 in the 
development 









After seeing a 
projected
 appro-
priation bill for 
post-war expan-
sion slashed




again  arisen that the 
college 








 of the state
 department 
of education, declared 
before the 
state department
 of finance that 
appropriation 
totalling $3,347,300 
should be granted to the college 
"at









 and a 
$328,-
800 music building 
were tile 
only 
plans even tentatively approved 





proved by a 
post-war  building 
program committee consisting of 
representatives from the depart-
ment of finance, the legiSlature, 

















the following items, which are 
listed































































































































































































































































































 the party 
scheduled  
for all new students
 tonight has 
been 
postponed,  new arrange-
ments 
are  being made, accord-
ing 
to Jane
 Roberts, Rally corn-






















garding Spardi Gras. 
FACULTY RECITAL 














 (Mrs. BennIng 
Dexter, 






 of the 
college  faculty, in the Little The-
ater Tuesday evening, April 
18.  
at 8:15 p.m. 
Both held 
scholarships at the 
Juilliard Graduate School of Mu-
sic in New York City. She 
stud-
ied with Felix Salmond 
from  
1935 to 1939. . whereas, he studied 










r musk player In concerts and 
recitals,
 Mrs. Dexter has 
per-
formed 
In New York, the Mid-
west, and California. While at 
New York she was guest artist of 
the 





 of the 
Stanford













 Mr. Dexter 
joined the San Jose State College 
Faculty. In the
 past his concert
 
and 









wife.  During the
 past few 
years he has 
been concerto' solo-





 be played are the 
following:
 
Minnetto  by Haydn; 
Sonata 
for Vlollincello and Piano 
D Major opus 102, by Beethoven; 
Two 




 Capriccio, C 




 Two Piano Pieces
 
(1943), Jones; Scherzo 
and 
March  






































to which new ideas on neurosis 
have been








neurosis  at the Mill 
Hill Emeigeney 
hospital
 in  
London  
















program.  Open to the 
public,





























 of Globe 
Printing  Co. Entered as 
second 
class matter at th 




















Columbia  5787-W  
Office,
 Ballard 7800 
ADVERTISING  and 
BUSINESS
























































































own  policy. 
Unsigned
 editorials






















































 than the quota 










 say 25 Nazis and 100
 Japs, 
thereby the judges 
could 
decide
 if a 









living  populance, 









man  had 
killed
 more 










quotas),  he 




















































 importance of 















from  the 
top
 of 
















 at the same
 time.















would be to the 
neighbors.  
The 
relearning  would 





























acquainted  with the 
Mexi-
can 
scene  wilt want 
to see the 
photochrome slides
 Dr. L. C. New-
by of the 
Modern  Language de-









at 9 a.m. 





















well as pictures of 
crurhbling







































































































































































































































































































11 at 4 
o'clock. 
All 













































































































































































 of wind, 
soil, 
and  water in 
that region 
thoroughly
 to prevent 








 years ago. 
FINAL EDITING 
Dr. Duncan
 will do the final 
editing of materials in the book. 
As a 
result  his teaching schedule 
has been 
somewhat
 curtailed to 

































 from 10 to 11 o'clock. 
Miss 
Stollnitz  is 
































































record  of 
159.1 


















Orr, Si/c, by 
passing 
the tradi-






through  on the Navy 
theme, the
 box of candy
 was dec-








Miss  Earll graduated 

















seniors  on the graduat-
ing list were 
Elda  Button Holmes, 




Someone is wanted to do gen-
eral warehouse work and wait on 
trade. Pay is '75 cents per hour, 
with hours to be 
arranged. 
For details, see Mrs. Rayner in 
the 
Dean  of 
Men's  office. 














 see Mrs. 
Izzets





































Perry,  is now 
in the 







" . . 










example, I have been 







 former G. 
C. room -mates 
Charlie Cook and Stu Carter. Now 
I have them. 
"I would like to know the 
ad-
dress of
















 students here 
on this 
field. 






















 for how 
long
 I do not 
know.  
We played the



































would  sing 
it, but 



















































































































Oklahoma,  this 
former  
Spartan  











































cently  in 









school  for the 













 at San 
Jose
 
State  college, where







meeting  in 
Room 
1 












































turned  up 
before being
 sent to 
the 
laundry, 




























 to their 
fine 














age less than 1%. 
ARROW
 
WITS  TIES  
HANDKERCHIEFS
  
UNDERWEAR
 
 
SPORT
 
SHIRTS  
*
 
CUT 
WAR BONDS 
AND 
STAMPS
 * 
SPRING'S
 
IN 
THE
 
HEART
 
OF
 SAN 
JOSE
 
SINCE
 
1865 
SANTA  
CLARA
 AT 
MARKET
 
